The American Association of I ndustrial Nurses and the Fami Iy/Adu It Practitioners are now listed, according to the structural units ot the American Nurses' Assoc iation, Department of Practice, as being in liaison with the Community Health Nursing Specialty Group. ' If this particular structural unit remains effective, the Family/Adult Practitioner employed in occupational health nursing should have no conflicting interests if and when national certification becomes mandatory.
Because of the slowness of ANA to implement their certification program and the increasing demands of the consumer for proof of competency from the health professions, many nursing subspecialties have implemented their own certif ication programs and tests . An example would be AAIN's Certification Program. Both are important but should not be confused. However, at this time ANA is in the process ot reevaluating programs and, if these existing programs are submitted for evaluation and meet ANA 's criteria, they will be accepted accordingly.
Many of the practitioner groups have now established proficiency programs and tests with separate guidelines. Those already implemented are the Pediatric Nurse Practitioner. Others are planned and will be employed shortly.
By Mandatory CERP programs require that a law be passed by the state legislature. This law states that a nurse must prove to the State Board of Nursing that nursing education has been continued and updated before the R.N. license is renewed.
There are a few states who have mandatory CERP programs. However, they are finding it difficult to enforce because no system was established to provide continuing education programs in the rural and outlying areas. Therefore. a moratorium has been placed on many of these statutes.
Let's go on and discuss the issue of the physician's assistant versus the nurse in the expanded role.
In July 1973 the ANA presented a report entitled "Nurses, in the Extended Role. Are Not Physician's Assistants."J This report states that "I n 1970. the American Medical Association Board of Trustees defined the physician's assistant as a skilled person, qualified by academic and practical train ing, to provide patient services under the supervision and direction of a licensed physician who is responsible for the performance of that assistant" In contrast, registered nurses are licensed, are responsible and accountable for their own acts, and have the authority to delineate and maintain their own standards of practice. A registered nurse is not placed under the direct supervision of any other health discipline. The nurse is independent and responsible to the patients for their total needs in illness and in maintaining health.
If a nurse chooses to be a physician's assistant. she is no longer responsible for her acts, she is accountable to a physician, her scope of practice is now limited, and her job assignment is primarily physical assessment. In contrast. the nurse 8 practitioner not only does physical assessment but is an independent thinker who can formulate and institute a care plan, assess and triage, and is a consulting partner with the physician, not a subordinate of the physician.
To date the physician's assistant is not licensed and the individual physician determines the scope of practice. I n some states, the physician's assistant is certified.
Certification is not recognized as a legal sanction to practice; therefore, it mayor may not be accepted by a state as a standard of practice. In some states there are physicians ready to approach the state legislature to introduce legislation to license their physician's assistants. Then what?
In my opinion. any nurse who would even consider becoming a physician's assistant is abasing herself. I'm proud to say I am a registered nurse and I certa inly hope all of you are proud to be a member of a licensed independent health profession which has its own standards of practice.
Another issue on the horizon is that of institutional tlcensure.' Institutional licensure simply means that the state should license the health care institution in which health personnel work. It would eliminate individual licensure and would also eliminate the nurse's power to control her standards of practice as this would be provided by the employing institution.
The reason this has become popu lar in the legislative circles is because it is a means to cut costs. More and more allied health agencies are demanding licensure (remember the physician's assistant?). For each agency licensed requires a new governing board to be formed to regu late and enforce licensure. This costs the taxpayer money and. as we all know, government spending is no longer popu lar, I find the concept of institutional licensure hard to justify because of the diversity of nursing and the mobility of nurses. Another factor to consider is that the legislators and the consumers are not acutely aware that all nurses do not work within the confines of an institution. As nurses, it is our duty to educate those who are not aware of this fact.
EXPANSION AND UPDATING NURSE PRACTICE ACTS
I sincerely wish I cou Id report at this time that all the fifty states now had expanded and updated nurse practice acts, but this is far from the truth. I only know of a few states who actually have convinced their legislators of the need for improvement and now have workable nurse practice acts . To those of you from states with outmoded practice acts, I challenge you to return to your states , become informed and knowledgeable, approach your legislators and encourage them to implement the necessary changes to revise and broaden the scope of practice within your nurse practice acts. As a nurse practitioner and a Coloradoan, I am proud to say that in 1973 the Colorado State Legislature had the foresight to broaden and define, realistically, our Nurse Practice Act.
Occupational health nurses are primary care nurses and practitioners and have been assuming the expanded role for a long time. They fu nction independently; they monitor:
1. Chronic stable diseases 2. Prepostnatal care 3. Health maintenance 4. Family planning health education 5. Mental health counseling 6. Teach paraprofessionals 7. Emergency room -treatment and triage They keep accurate records and do physical assessment, audiometric testing, and simple laboratory procedu res.
It remains the choice of the individual occupational health nurse as to which route to take to gain expertise in expanding her role. Also, itwill depend on availability of formal educational programs and facilities and the personal goals and objectives of each occupational health nurse.
Regardless of the issuesexpanded roles, education, formal versus inservice, licensure. certification, collective bargaining -first the nurse must know the facts accurately, then decide what her goals and objectives are and utilize all the available resources.
Nurses have a disease called "isolation." They tend to hide within the confines of a small specialty group and only when this segmented group is threatened do they become vocal, otherwise they are apathetic.
Remember the new role is expansion; involvement in nursing is a commitment to the total patient in illness and health maintenance.
As one of the largest professional groups. united we have a powerfu I voice and shou Id be able to take a stand on any issue. The crux remains in the individual involvement, education and commitment to nursing and to the patient.
Nursing is on the move and it is exciting.
